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Our Washington Letter.

Special to tho
WAeniNGTOX, D. C, Feb. 27, 79.
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pretended election by a mob was

a fitting finale to the campaign of

outrage, bloodshed and outright mur-

der he personally directed. In
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represent the sturdy Republicanism
of ono of our great central States,
threw influence and vote with the
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NubwcriberM.

in? theraoelves indebted to either
on or book account, to
call and settle their accounts, either
iu cash or by notes. Each subscriber

ascertain for himself amount
duo us, consulting tho label on his
paper. 1 tau be found for two or
three during business hours
the Rr.ri'r.LiCAN ofiite.

I!. 1 1 n

either side. He had ou brown cotton

pants, littlo striped shirt, leather shoes
with copper tips, and a very dark green
jacket. Other papers will a

Mrs. Lt.zin Sciiall,
r. O. Address, Coudcrsport, Pa.

The cheapest and best clothes,
made by Morris, in Oil City op-

posite P. O. 50lf.

Pants to ordr for $7.50; fine
dress pants, French goods S'J.50, by

tho Tailor Oil City Pa. 50tf.
A burning thousands

of men and women should sulfur
a pain in back caused by a strain,
inflamed kidneys and torpid
when there is an unfailing remedy.
E. K. Thompson's Barosma, Cuchu,
Backache, Liver and Kidney Cure is

warranted to give relief nnd cute the
gravel, inflaination of the kidpeys,
liver complaint and diseasis arising
from torpid or disordered liver, us

thousands testify during the eight

Prepared by E. K. Thompson, Ti- -

tusville, Pa.
orcnarci nonso lair connition ;

Lr. W. .Covard, lino lot Pine and Hemlock
Pa.

A new postage stamp will soon be
issued by the Post Oflico Department
at Washington, to be used on letters
not prepaid. Under the present rejr- -

ime, a letter, mailed without being
pioperly stamped ia held at the mail- -

incr office. The postmnster at the
office at which such a letter is
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How io Write a Greenback Editorial.

The editof of tho Troy (Kan.)
Chief, a Republican paper, thinks he
could run a Greenback iournal. Hear
him :

The easiest thing in the world is to
write an average Greenbnck editori
al. It t'oesn t require any senso or
argument. All that is needed is as
serlion and runt. Sling these tsgeth
er, with plenty of exclamation and
interrogation points and a liberal use
of capital letters, in a style of para
graphs and sentences originated by
George Lippard, in literature, and in
troduced by Brick Pomeroy into polit

uuclenre!

ical writing, and you have the whole

thine. We cau writo Greenback
Just see. -

VOX POrULIt VOX DEIl

2t timber

Ah!
Laborers!
Freemen I

American citizens!
Last night i. was dark, but thank

God! the will shine
and it w ill soon be new moon !

Tax ridden tramp, rejoice, for the
next 6tep your foot will be on the

neck of the oppressor!
Are you slaves ?

Do you want to be taxed to buy

vour own coflius when vou are dead?
Are you niggers, and your children

mulattoes?
Atp Nitrrerl That's it. Who but

pleases was badly managed by N mugt wofk lhi llour8 a ,ay
Lepublicaus. Uo to bed without their suppers,j:r - i.:..u l. i D - . .

is

the

Notice

subcription

weeks in

n ,

tho

by

by

till

the

tho

have to Bleep taxed to enable
bondholders to live In idleness.

crons cone to that you labored aod
t c -

sweat uight and to produce?
Ugh!
Rata !

How long will you submit to having
your precious babies dio of smallpox

the pampered of
wealth, clothed iu and
the measles?

Arouse!
at your cribs filled with corn ;

your fat cattle aud hogs, and thiak
that you are under the thumb of the
bondholders, who must have these

things to live aud who will

you to take mouey at par with gold in

exebango for them 1

Tie remedy is iu your own hands.
lKmni fiat money for your pro- -

(luce, refuse gold and silver, even

though tho bondholder's wifo and
cliihlrtn starve in their gilded pal-

aces.
The voice of tlx people is the voice

ufOdl
' , .i- ,

If God made gold and silver valua-

ble, tho can make paper more
valuable ; there are more of them than
there is of God !

Then nrouso, and the year of juhi-Je- e,

so long foretold by prophets, will
dawn upon ynu 1

D. W. CLARK,

REAL ESTATE AGENT,

TIONE.STA, TA.,

Has now for sale the Following:

A FARM OF 152 AC I IRS,

Three and a half miles Knstof Kittanninc,
in Armstrong county, known lis tho Roll--
inson Farm. All uniler leneo ; splendid
farm house, ami barn, and ull iiix'essary

Well watercul : well adapt
ed for raNlnir of crops or 8tock. and un
derlaid with a vein of eoal. Aluo
plenty of Limestone.

A FARM OF 1200 ACRES,

In KhitHoy Township, this county,
known ns tlio D. Harrington farm. Aliout
10 acres cleared; cood liarni small

Sold Jionesta, A
in

of
wen

on

50 on the part.

sun

the

on,

d

FORTY ACRKS,

Near Trnnkevville. Forest count'.. Part
ot the Jones place. Will sell cheap.

SIXTY ACR1X,

One milo from Xeilltown about 15 or 20
acres cleared, partly fenced. Homo cood
oak on the balance.

THIRTY AGUES,

In JenkM Towimhin. Forest county: ten
acres cleared; small orchard ur,wi,,l
eotnlkirtablo houso well watered. Clioap,

A BUIMHN'Ci LOT

In Tlonesta Boronch. near tho Court
IIouso. A splondid liusiness location.

T EOKIPTS AND EXPENDITURES
--LV of Harmony Township School Dis
trict tor tho year ending June 1st, ins,
JOHN WOODCOCK. Treasurer,

nr.
To ain't of duplicate ?2,4-- f'2

State approfn 115 00
from ex-eol- 'tr W 00

ex-trea- y. 10 17
Co. Treas. 4(1 17

from Vcnanifo Co

Cr.
Ty ain't of vouchers ?l,flu 08

lands returned... 4!)H 4:S

aliatein't allowed 40 ii7
percentay:o 21
exonerations 47 80
fiuih on hand 115 .riK

ACCOUNTS Road Commissioners lor
the year ending April 8th, lSi.

Pr.
To mn't of duplicate $1,182 63

Cr.
Rv work on roads 25

ain't returned 1S
"exonerations

am' tin handsof Collect' 135 M

mony

fll.f.lG 12

-- ?t,18iCn
WOODCOCK,. Treasurer of Har
Township.

To cash on hand from last y'r$15il 02
reo d from collector ji oa

Bv
' cash on hand

t jt . iii.- - . 11
:

.. :

1

:

;

" "
"
" "

4 " "
" " ti !

" " .
" "

" "

S
" 4

" r

"

redeemed
"

Cr.
...?..2:i5 S7

41 17

Dr.
To Rm't of Poor fund 377 47

Bv orderw
cash on liand

,nt(5

$1,182 60

Cr.

.. 2H4 J."

42
of

-- 277 04

-- ?277 04

-- :177 47

-- 3:!77 47

Wo the linderslirned Auditors, of Har- -

nionv ToAviisliin. Forest County. Pa., havo
cxttiiiined the foreKoiuK accounts, und lind
them correct, to tlio host of our

WL Y. SKJOINS. ( AllJitorsJAMES F. CONNELLY, )

QIIAltLES ItAISKi,

PRACTICAL

Farmers, where have your immeuMS CARRIAGE AND WAGON MAKER,

day

while children
silks furs.cujoy

Look

force

people

Daniel

J01IK

orders redoemed..

I u rear of lilum'H lUacksinith shop,

ELM ST.. - TIONKSTALPA

STAVE BOLTS WANTED
BY

J. 0. iHIU k CD.

into
Nothing lmt "

1 BOLTS ACCEPTED.

Htave Holt, 35 inches in length.
Trice paid, $4.00 per cord.

Hearting ISolts, 22 inches in

length, and cut from timber not less

than 22 inches in diameter. Trice,
$3.50 per cord. feblO

ARE YO U COI ft C T O PA 8 L

tiiiw vsk nii.imi

CHEMICAL PAINT.
.Iteody for lino ia White, jind over Ono Hundred different Colors nmdo of i

ly pure AVhito I .rail, Zinc ixnil Linseed Oil, Chcialcnlly combined, warranted ii
handsomer nnd cheaper, nnd to lust Twice as Loni as nny other T'ulnt. It hnt tni
tho KIUST ITtKMIlTMS nf. twenty of tho Statu Fairs of tlio Union, is on Miny
Thousand of the llncst hoiiscw In the eountry.. - - -

MILLK1? IHlO'i II Kits.
1877.

(iKNTI.K.M K We huvn otd litrt'o OilrtiitKiex of vonr Cheinisid Paint In t! i

Hoelimi of tho country, mid nil parties having used tho Matlio spoali highly of lt dm
ability and lid imIi ; nnd thry Hud tho color unit mixture lust us yon represent.

There can he no iietter paint. lor exposure to neat ana com, ana nny ono nsimi i

onco will surely do mo again. Yon have pri ilcjuo to use our nuiiies for reference:

Address:

SAMPLE CARD BIST FREE

49-S-

lOtlt,

lU'spocuiiuy, uiiAiifAA u.i.
MILLBB

Petersburg!!,

BBOTHEBB,
31, Hair

CLEVELAND,

FOR SALE liY ROBINSON & JWKNElt, 11 ONESTA,

HYDE, SHATTUCK & CO.,
MANUFACTURES OF

BREECH-L- O ADITJG SHOT GUMS,
Revolvers and Pistols, Gun Implements, "elc.

I'Sxti-j- t Honvy CiiuiM for Xonyr llniio n KpcciHUy.
Cut this out and sond for Catalogue

and Prieo-ljis- t, cncloHing S ecut

i

V.

HATFIELD,

ENTERPRISE GUN WORKS-ESTABLI- SHED 1848.

JAMES SOWN & SON,
MAXU FA CT U R K US OF AMD DKALKUS IS

GUNS, RIFLES, REVOLVERS, FISHIN& TACKLE.

ALSO, MANUFACTUUKKS OF

STEEL AND IRON RIFLE AND SHOT GUN BARRELS, '

KENTUCKY RIFLE,

Which ha been the HUXTE1VS I'll ID 12 for over DO Tears.

OHILLED.SHOT!
IMPORTANT TO OUIt SPOUTING FRIENDS:

We have iust received a supply of TaIium fc Itrolhors Nupcrlor
Chilled .Shot, which is protnuncod enmpolent judges to bo the $lvl
MADE IN THE WORLD. We have nil sizes from iSo. I up to JSo.

IO. AUo

i;oVvfi:i)i s axi paixk-- m Hi'iiixca tkaih.
A FULL STOCK OF ROUC1I BALLS AND RALLS WITH FEATHERS.

Send for Illustratod Catalogue and Price List to

JAMES Sc. SON,
50 Cm 130 & 138 Wood Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

Allegheny Valley Rail Road,

Pittsburgh, Titusville & Buffalo
Kailro2l.

ON AND AFTER Monday.Nov. I1, 1H.K,
will run ns follows:
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3:0S
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1:1- -
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li:55 11:00

10:1(0, s;:it

IC42 '11:5a

2:-l- 1:45 S:20l 4:00
:!:0I 7:l:; 1:22 n::tl
:;::'. f. 7:50 1: I2 I2:V 7:17
4:4i 1:05 1 1::HM (i:10

i:4l
!;2:t
R:47
8:10
0:40
3:;W
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p. m:p. iniii. in a. ni'p. lii.p. in

Trains run bv Time.
tioit'l

J XfOr.TON HALL,

imos'

13

for

Ct'lrbrnti'il

Southward

l::tO12:ftH
5::i5ll:47'

4:25ll0:!10l

1:02,11:K

ii;5o.o:l(i

I'liilpdelphin
DAVIO MrCAlUiO, Sup't.

Scu'l I'asseiiaer 'Iicket Afnt.

WILLIAM READ & SON,

FANEFIL HALL SU.

Airent

3IAS9.,

W. to C. SCOTT & SON'S
BREECH-LOADERS- !!

Used bv Capt. Howard us (who lias shot
oneol ilieso guns over 30,000 times and
still uses it iu all hi matches). Miles
Johnson and the principal shots mid clubs.
Wo havo also out tlio

ISost 50 I6rc4c!i-Ioart- er

r.r famriin Too-Sna- n Action ever
in tlio luarkot. Other qualities at $'." and

for Circulars iiiul LisU of hpc
mill liiiml (inns.

WOltK nentlv exfxMite.t at the IlF.
I'UHLICAN DtVu-i- i

St. Pa., .Tan.

V3, tP .'i.'l St. S

onr

10.

Hampshlro Co., Mass.,

SHOT

FILLMD

BOWN

Titusvillo

8:25,10:20

brought

j
THE ORIGINAL & ONLY GENUINS

Vibrator" Threshers,
wmi DirnovKD

MOUNTED HORSE POWERS,
Aud Steam TUreahcr ugln,

Made only by

HICHOlS, SHEPARD & CO.,
BATTLE CREEK, SIICE.

'HE ninlclilenw rnlu-itviiiiT- V Time
lliir, MU'l i iirtmitei n( lim Mi uit.

rtnrrlliin, hivi'Otl nil lttrlry (or HaiI(1 Wuik. k'l
feet Uuuulutf, uut lot- blutf Oraht fituu Vts.

It A IX Itn!Nvn will not Hnltinlf to
vUOl IHOll WMIlKt'O (trwllt m lllll III! 11 lllf Hl K tl.Mfl i f

PIIE EN Tilt 15 Tlircftlitntr Expne
(iiU'I otimi 3 I U 1 litlf liiHt itliii'iiiii rsu i ijit , nj
tl.u kvi Qittiu bAVki ty lU Ucbln.

Irttur. lie IMMa nit;m, iittiiia, .

ul all sik li roini.lt. '

ritlmie, rrfr-tl- 'Utti-'-l In U KIimUaihI ('niidlUout el
Uiulit, Wet er Dry, J.uitf ur bkw t, lluUilir Uuiit l.

IOT oly Vnnlly Puipvf7 for M'lirrit.
IMIR, II tl lf. ItJ't " ". PM."

riiiH-it- iii i uxr j itixiihr, Militti, t'lofrnl
Ilk U"qnil. M ' ftll.lclllllMUlt" 4ir " rbHil(ltB(
Iu tiiittitie frviu tiiAtu lo Sweat,

for ImiUlrltT f Port,HAItVETiOrS 4Iim iixml Uul Ua.l.
uo .fiivruit r tkMiteriuK.

F

tho

OTTU SizcH of frrparnorr IIn!c,

Power Tlirrnliorpi ft Sprrlnlty.
STEATH

LTnrlTnle4 Ptom TfirrshrrOCU titit VfUiMl-t- i iijii o v miiiiii miiiI l)tlbcUo
Fttturt lr Lwyujit Any otltvr uK Qt kin.

S Thorough Workmannlilp, FlfirntI Pililvli. l'iliH m il of ri li, (. Miudrit of l.tiiiiin
vie, uur "VinnvruH"TltiulM.-- Out tlti r iDcouijMrU..

OR rartlrulara cn 11 on our Drafer

999

'VIBBATOB'- -

Can't lie made by every agent ev-

ery month in tho business o
furnish, but those willing to work
can easily earn a dozen dollars n

day right in their own localities. Havo no
room to explain here. Ilusiness pleasant
and honorable. Women ami boys and
girls do us well as icn. Wo will furnish
you u complete Outlit tree. Tho business
pays better tlmn anything else. We will
bear expense of starting you. Particular
free. Write and m o. Farmers and me-
chanics, their sons and daughters, and all
classes in need of payinjr wolk at homo,
should wrile to us and learn all about tho
work at once. Now is Uio time. Don't
delay.- ; Tmo A Co., Aus;nptu,

'.i nine. o


